St Elizabeth’s Catholic Primary School
Webster Street, Litherland, L21 8JH
Tel: 0151 922 5752
www.st-elizabethsprimary.co.uk
admin.stelizabeths@schools.sefton.gov.uk

Headteacher: Mr Liam Daniels BA (QTS) Geog (Hons) NPQH
Dear Parent/Carer,
Welcome to 5T
It’s wonderful to be back and your children have made an excellent start to the new term. In our class we have four members
of staff:
Mrs. Tarrington (class teacher) will teach your children Monday to Thursday
Mr. Garvey (class teacher) will teach your children every Friday
Miss. Ferguson and Mrs. Stocksborough (TA’s) will support your children all week.
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After such a long break, we are really looking forward to teaching your children new topics. Here is some information to help
you at home.

5T REMINDERS:
MONDAY
Homework will be handed out on a Monday. Spellings and times tables must be completed at home. Children do
not need to bring these sheets back into school.
A reading book will be sent home with an orange reading record. Children must try to read every night for at least
15 minutes. Parents must sign the reading record every time their child reads.
Reading books and the orange reading book must be returned to school every Friday so that home reading can be
monitored.
FRIDAY
PE- Children must come to school wearing their PE kit- navy shorts/ jogging bottoms or leggings and a white t-shirt. Children
can wear their school sweatshirt or cardigan over their PE kit. Tracksuits can be worn during cold weather. No football kits
are allowed.
Reading books and the completed orange reading record must be returned to school on a Friday. For the time being, we ask
that homework sheets are completed but kept at home. It is important that your child practices their spellings and times tables
as they will be tested on a Friday.
Unfortunately, children are not allowed to bring school bags into school. All packed lunches must be inside a disposable bag.
We want your children to be happy in school, if you have any concerns at all, don’t hesitate to contact me.
Yours sincerely,
Year 5T Staff

